
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

FESCO ANNOUNCES TWO PROMOTIONS 
 Elkridge, Maryland - January 31, 2020 
 

FESCO Emergency Sales is pleased to announce today the first promotions of 2020!  Austin Foertschbeck, Assistant Service 

Manager, Elkridge, MD is promoted to Service Manager, Elkridge, MD and Jay Seward, Service Technician, Ashland, VA is 

promoted to Service Manager, Ashland, VA.   

Austin joined the FESCO team shortly after high school in 2015 as a Service Advisor, working closely with the Service 

Manager and Operations Manager to learn how we provide service and maintenance equal to the extremely high quality of 

the vehicles we sell.  Austin has held several positions within the Frederick County Volunteer Fire Department and won 

various awards during his 10 years of service.  He lives in Frederick County, MD with his fiancé and enjoys spending time 

with family and friends and playing golf. 

Stuart Pettus, Richmond Service Center, has chosen to reduce his hours and step back as Service Manager as he meanders 

toward retirement after 14 years of excellent service with FESCO.  Stuart is much-loved by our customers and by his fellow 

FESCO associates.  This is a well-deserved move for Stuart. 

Jay Seward joined FESCO at the Richmond (VA) Service Center in 2018 as a Service Technician and immediately became an 

integral part of the team.  Jay, a trained machinist since 1992, is also trained in hydraulics, fabrication, remounts and 

specialty builds.  His 23 years of experience includes being a service manager / technician doing ambulance & fire apparatus 

repair, remounts, and body & paint work.  Jay has manufacturer training from Spartan, Seagrave Aerialscope, American 

LaFrance, & Horton and holds EVT and Machinist certifications.   

Jay shares his off time with his wife, son and daughter and enjoys working on vintage motorcycles and old Honda cars. 

                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

                    Austin Foertschbeck, Elkridge Service Mgr.           Stuart Pettus, Richmond Service Center                                Jay Seward, Richmond Service Manager 

For information, please contact FESCO Emergency Sales at 800-638-0926.   

About FESCO EMERGENCY SALES                                                                                                                                         

FESCO Emergency Sales is a family-owned & operated dealership since 1953.  

FESCO is the authorized sales & service representative for Horton Emergency Vehicles, McCoy Miller, Spartan ER, 

US Tanker, Hackney Emergency Vehicles, Marco, TechOps Specialty Vehicles & Emergency Vehicles, Inc. (EVI) 

throughout the mid-Atlantic and Carolinas region. To learn more about our company, products & services, visit our 

website at www.fescosales.com. 

http://www.fescosales.com/

